
CELEBRITY CHEF TOM DOUGLAS MENTORS FOUR TREEHOUSE YOUTHS

I’m tryIng to get a lIttle bIt, a lIttle bIt of that sear on there. you can 
only get that If you let them sIt for a mInute. 

We cooked an amazIng dInner. I learned hoW to cut a chIcken, never 
done that before. thInk chIcken and It’s lIke, oh, chIcken breast WIth salt 
and pepper on It, borIng, but oh, there’s lIke a bunch of dIfferent Ways to 
cook a bunch of dIfferent thIngs, so It’s really excItIng. 

you knoW, some of them have never touched a chIcken before. some of 
them have never touched a chef knIfe before. I just thInk It’s just Important 

to share that lIfe skIll. It’s lIke balancIng a checkbook. you can’t roast a chIcken, hoW you gonna 
balance a checkbook. 

I’d lIke to learn hoW to cook chIcken properly. I learned hoW to cook stIr-fry the rIght Way and cook 
WIth tom douglas, so yeah, It’s pretty cool.

 you have to fInd out What your end goal Is to get through these tougher tImes, these areas Where 
you’re not as comfortable. so that’s What I tell them and that’s What I lIke about treehouse, that It’s 
the same thIng, they’re just there to support. 

yeah, man, treehouse has opened so many doors for me, It’s crazy. I told them I Wanted to be In 
culInary and they saId Well, We can help you achIeve that, you knoW, We can help you get In WIth a 
famous chef and support your dreams. 

I just Wanted to soak up as much knoWledge as I could possIbly because, man, that’s tom douglas. 
hopefully, In the near future I plan to have dIfferent restaurants. I kInd of Want to do the same thIng 
he does, Where he, lIke dIfferent foods lIke burger joInts, taco joInts. 

It’s really made me realIze hoW easIly attaInable thIs dream Is, lIke, It’s not just a dream anymore, lIke 
I’m actually makIng my Way there noW. It’s not just learnIng hoW to do chIcken rIght. 

I thInk that’s What they learned, that there’s a bIgger World out there, both In food and your dInner 
but also In your communIty. I hope you remember thIs experIence, especIally When you’re havIng hard 
tImes and knoW that anythIng Is possIble and treehouse Is alWays In your corner. so am I. I already told 
you, you’re stuck WIth me. 

are you startIng to get hungry? hoW pretty Is that?


